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piralion, turn to the Constitution of
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The fiiHriunati Ttmf thinks that)
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the probable packing of the Commit
V-- of Ways and Means in opposition

to Protection that Pennsylvania will

celebrate the Centennial with a rous-

ing republican majority. There is

no doubt of it.

A scared covey of partridges nev- -

r fluttered worse than did the Dem

ocratic majority ia Congress on Wed

uehdav laBt, when Mr. Hale, of Maine,
introduced a resolution ia favor o

the act. They didn't
dare rit-- a rote, and consternation
was depicted on every Democratic

phiz until the dreaded proposition

was buried in tho banking and
currency committee.

1Mb auT one ever hear of a law

availing his own client? Yet this is

hat Henderson did. If
the President had not dismissed him,
all the "Independent" and Democrat
ic papers would have been yelling in

chorus that his retention was the
dearest admission of guilt. Now

they arc howling that his removal is

an effort to intimidate other officials
from doing their dutv. With
fellows, it is anything to hoand down
the

It is the truest type of an "I
journal to denounce the
of Philadelphia as guiltr

of gross tion never before been

fiug election, but when an the and looks

investigation is asked of the frauds

and outrages whereby Mississippi
was secured to the Democratsfit i

shaking the bloody shirt." Appa-

rency so thinks the Philadelphia
Timrf.

Ax anti-thir- d term resolution was
passed in the House last week by a

vote of two hundred thirty-tw- o

to eighteen. That ghost being laid,
we now Lope to bear no more bab-

ble about the absurdity. There is
great chuckling among the Democrats
over Mr. Maine's not voting on
resolution. As however, that gentle
man is a recognized candidate for the
Republican nomination, there would

have been manifest indelicacy in his
voting on a question in which he has
so direct a personal interest.

Confederate Drigadiers in

Congress gallantly led the Democrat
ic host to the breach on Tuesday of

week when Mr. Fort proposed
that in the selection of officers of the
House wounded Union soldier should
le given the preference. No! no!
yelled the Confederate soldiers and
their D mocratic followers. A rote
was refused and resolution was
promptly referred to a committee,
where it w ill never ece the light
again. Meanwhile the appointment
of Confederate aoldiers to the posi-

tions goes bravely on.

Poor ISisbop Haven, who, at a
preachers' meeting in Boston, after
speaking of the large additions the
Methodist church was receiving
among the freedmen of the South,
snggested that tbey pray for the

of President Grant, to
w boss protecting cart, ascribed the
improving condition of the colored
people, has called down upon
his devoted bead only the wrath
of the Democratic editorial fraterni-
ty, but the wit of all the
political enemies of the President,
and such kicks and buffets, such left
banded blessings, such lectures on
clerical propriety, such a shower of
small sarcasm is loose upon him

as never before endured.

The new House of Representa-
tives at Washington did a gallant
days work on Monday last, ta killing
the third term rpook, and we
our valiant Congressmen will now
Bleep sound o' nights, and tbat the
"Independent" and Democratic press
will no be troubled with visions
of hobgoblins aud chimeras dire. Two
hundred and thirty-tw- o fearless souls
rushed to the encounter, and the fright
ful spectre incontinently ranisbed into
tbioair. Tbat dog's dead, what
yoa pouodinghim for? said Tom to
Bill, who was industriously dabbing
a defunct canine. I know he is,
was tie reply, I intend to give
Lun a realizing sense of future.
So, with our Avigbty Congressmen.

third term luoQster was &Iaio,
months eiaee, by the preaidct'5 let-

ter to General While, and now its
spook has beea giweu a realising

:nse of tie hereafter. Yire la fc3i- -
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United

States." If tLia bill does not mean

to pare the frr placing rebel

gcldier, thtir widows and heirs on

the pension roll, what docs it mean?

Pikin; the late State
'Treasurer Mailcy'was outrageously
abused because, t meet current ex-
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did before, certain salaries of mem-

bers others are unpaid, and he is

now beiug lampooned by I)emo- -

becaui-- e he has more

than a million deposited in bank,

persists in keeping it there until it is

applied to the reduction of the pub
lic debt In fact, M acker ha3 these;
blatherhkitcs where the hair Is short.
He don't believe much in blowing hot
and w ith the same breath, and

the whole pack is in full cry on lis
hccli.

The scoundrels of the Democratic

and "Independent" press are at pre-

sent indulging their penchant for ly-

ing with a recklessness hitherto
a shamclessness born

of their own innate depravity. Ever
since the commencement ct the trials
of the cases against the whiskey ring
thieves these arrant knaves have

lieen dailr ehaririuircoiniilicitr in the
frauds azainst whatsoever official

their malignity prompted them to li

bel. Thus, the President, his broth

er, his son, Secretary Pristow, ex- -

Commissioner Douglass, Senators
Morton and Logan, P.rooks, the great
detective who worked up cases.

and at leant a Ecore of others
conspicuous but not less worthy men,

have, day by day, been charged,

some explicitly, others by lauendo,
with participation in these frauds,

without any cause, even sligh.'est,
whereon to base the imputation. Such

a foul cloud of slander and villifka

fraud and ballot box stuf-- has epread

at tho over land, it as if the

and
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rascally authors of it had, by a con

certed plan, determined, if possible,

to crush under a mountain of lies all

against whom they have whetted
their devilish malignancy.

Heniersn, of Mis-

souri, who, by and with the advice

of the President, was employed to

assist in the prosecution of the whis

key riDg thieves at St. Louis, in his

address to the jury in the Avery
case, travelled out of the record to
make a wanton attack upon the Pres-

ident, more than intimating tbat he

was a party to the frauds. For this
unprofessional aud outrageous con-

duct, it was determined by a unani-

mous vote in cabinet counsel, to dis-

pense with his further services, and
the Attorney General so telegraphed
bim. Thereupon the "Independent"
and Democratic press set up a simul-

taneous howl ever the matter and
are charging frantically that this re-

moval was made because Henderson
knew too much, aud that the Presi
dent was afraid that some of his
favorites would be convicted.

It happened, however, that it was
not in accordance with the President's
wish merely, but by the unanimous
desire of the Cabinet, including Sec
retary Bristow.who has so relentlessly
pursued those thieves, that Hender-
son was removed. In his place
James O. Broadhead a leading Dera

ocrat. personally opposed to the Presi
dent, and an abler lawyer tban Hen-

derson, in .fact the ablest criminal
lawyer at the St. Louis bar, has been
retained. District Attorney Dyer,
who had done all the hard work, pro
cured the indictments, and the con
fessions which is tlit burthen of the
testimony, and had prepared, and
knew all about the cases before Hen
derson cime in, still has charge of

tbem, and basjust been confirmed by
the Senate; so the hullabaloo over
Henderson's removal is the merest
nonsense, and only shuws to what
desperate straits the enemies of the
President are driven for political
capital.

Never did the Democrats under
take a harder task than when tbey
set out to persuade the public tbat
the removal of Henderson for slan
denng the President was the end of
the whisky ring prosecutions.

He still abides by his peremptor
order, "Let no guilty man escape.
The prosecutions are being- - pushed
with greater rigor than ever, andtb
eventual result will be that this basest
of the attempts of the Democricy to
injure the President will only recoil
upon their own heads.

Ir seems impossible lo convict a
Democrat in Luzerne couniy.no mat-

ter bow guilty he is. Tbe jury tbat
tried Beamish, of Scranton, the

of ?be Democratic
House of Representatives, of this
State, npon a charge of embezzling
$10,000 of the school fund of Serin-to- n,

6tood eleveti Jo one for his con-

viction, and the one who J; eld out
was a kcJI known Democratic offlca
hunter. Tbe triai, just over, of rr

Trimmer, of tbe seme

cocotr, charged with fraudulently
altering election retcrns, or conniv-

ing et it, bas resulted in the fame
way. The jury ttood ten to two
tht! tKO obStios'..? l;ira IrfMDg iVrtJiV

crau with axes to grind. There was
no question as to the guilt of either
of these parties. The cises against
both were clearly mado cut; bat a

Luzerne Democrat is bonnd to stand
br b'u friends, in ppite of all the evi-den-

that can be brought agairvft

The X. Y. Times makes the. tBi-ci-

announcement that tba republi-
can National Committee will meet on

Thursday, January ICth, al 10 a. m.,

at the Arlington Hotel, Washington,
for the purpose of fixing the time and
place for holding the next Republi-

can National Convention for the
nomination of a President and
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New York, December 18, Itt.
A tTEP FOEWAEU

There is something in public opi"-io- n

after all. Even the reckless ad-

venturers who have control of the
Democratic parly of this city have
discovered that they have not the
moral strength to brave the indigna-
tion of the whole city, and they are
letting down. The crushing, over-
whelming defeat that Tammany met
with in November, has hd its effect.
Tammany will, in a week, be Tam-

many no longer, for its chief strength
will be shorn away. At the last
meeting of the General Committee,
U. L. Clinton, one of the magnates,
and one of the few respectables who
control it, introduced a resolotton
that hereafter the veil of secrecy
should be lifted ; in short tbat all the
meetings of the society should be

I Kellv has confuted that this amend
ment should prevail, and that here-

after Tammaay will be simply an
open Democratic club, in whose de-

liberations all the members may take
part. If this i9 accomplished, down
goes Tammany. The few d

gentry who were willing enough

to rule the unwashed membership so
long as they did not have to associ-

ate with tbem, will go out in disgust,
or, if interest forces them to remain,

the ardor on both sides will rapidly
cool. You might as well expect oil

and water t mix, as the unwashed
Sixth warder and the elegant Fifth
avenue politician, who wauts not on-I- r

the spoils, but iufluence in political
circles far removed from its dirty
source. Interest will hold some of

them, but when the grimy privates
and perfumed officers come together,
there will be trouble. Pat, when he
rets a voice in the management will

not be content with the ecraping3 of
the pot, but will insist upon his share
of the solid meat, which heretofore
his owners have monoiwlized. And
when A. Fitz-Hug- h Jones, Esq, of
r.t 1 K
Olu avenue, i cumptircu w m
shoulders with Dinnis O'Flatberty,
and not only that, but divided with
him, Jones goes out. He is in Tam-

many for himself, alone. Dinnis, be
is williDg to use, but he will never be
nsed br blm. When Tammany dies
the most pernicious power in Amer-

ican politics joes out May its days
be few.

CHRISTMAS oirrs.
Merchants must make large profits

to pay for the attractions they use to
draw custom. The fancr shops are
wreathed with evergreens in every

irection : one urm Las an orchestra,
which plays during the evening;
notber has in illuminated exnioi- -

tion of mechanical dolls, and n, third
evotes three bay-windo- lo pass

ages of doll life. One w indow has a
baby show, doll mammas dressed in
the latest fashions in miniature, with
blue-brocad- e trains and basque, and

cbt French hats, clasping tiny glor- -

d hands in rapture over infants in

long clothes, trimmed and tucked in

the last agony, held by doll nurses
in cap and apron, the. waxen races all
bearing an absurd mimicry of fash-

ionable delicacy, and exaggeration.
The babies are in every position after
nature; one wee g rl sits in a satin
easy-cbai- r, two mites in lace caps lie
in a bed sucking at the tubes or two
impossible nursing-bottle- s, while an
African Luree carries oil the very
youngest specimen tbat is able to
open its eytB. me aous' swing
party is about two dozen figures, to
represent ladies and gentlemen, dress
ed ratne height oi me motie, wuo
velvets and furs, and tiny skates
strapped on tiny French boots, pois--

ng on a glazed floor as u tue snat-n- g

carnival were at its height. The
expression of eagerness and coquetry
are delicious satires upon those who
are dolls of a larger growth. 1 et
another scene is a fine lady going to
ride in her landau. Her velvet tram
flows out at the door of the coach,
where a paire stands ready to close
it; she holds a natural bouquet, and
her escort, opposite, raises bis bat
with an air of exquisite good breed-
ing, while the liveried coachman and
the pair of spirited dark horses are
marvelous mimicry or lite. I bere is
always a crowd round the windows,
and children are by no means the
largest part of them.

CHARITT FAIR..

Some sort of a fair is being held
in almost every ward. The largest
is in aid of the Jewish hospital, one
of the largest and best conducted in
the city. This fair is held at the
Hippodrome a bewildering building
in its present state where fans,
dolls, smoking sets, lounging chairs
and such necessaries of life, are dealt
by some of the handsomest women
in the city. The most superb beauty,
as well as the greatest wealth, is
found among the Jewesses of the
better class, and nowhere is dress
more gorgeous. The managers of
the fair bad a large number of valua-
ble articles to be raffled for, but they
were warned by the city authorities
that if lotteries and raffles formed
part of the attractions at the Fair
tbey would be dealt with according to
law, the officials deeming it unfair to
apply the law agaiast gambling in
oie set of pases, and not in another.

TITIC LACK or WORK.

Tbe work of organizing charities
goes on as briskly as passible before
bitter weather sets in again. The
number of poor flocking to the cit
from the neighboring country is pitia-
ble. Tbe farmers want help ne lon
ger, there is no wort to be bad in
tbe country of any sort, and men and
women walk in from thirty miles
aroood in droves, In hopes of Snding
something to do that will give them
food and shelter. A servant girl
lately told me that ber family fath-
er, brother, and mother had come
in from Port Jervis way, because
they could get nothing to do, and
were depending entirely on her earn-
ings. here isn't work enough to go
round. The manager of Booth's
Theater lately advertised for Cre

hundred men six 'cet high to act as
soltI5er3 ia the play of Jclics Ca.'.-a-r
tor tbirtr cents a oignt aoiece. lie THUEi HUNDRED AND Tlttlc-- j ,a :;.- - .

men enough ef the desired height!
willing to take such poor pay, bat atj
the boar appointed the street was
filled with applicants absolutely fight-
ing to be Dearest the door, and get
the best chance for a position.
Heavens! what a pitiful background
that five hundred will make to the
glittering pageant for every specta-
tor who knows the facts. There will
be more excitiajr scenes in the city
before winter is out Thefts are
daily committed simply out of hun-
ger. I a one case a tramp broke into
the basement of a house, where all
tbo Thanksgiving eatables were set
oat in tempting array, but left tbem

and carried a plate . . . .ti '

I . . l l . : . a ,.t
j bothl i i i ..l.i

was carried to the kitchen and the! mi.
w.ne drauk a tin cup. .Nothing lf dj8liDgui6bed guest9 tban has
else disturbed, tt left lhe city in a bodv affair
starvation must hare led to the deed bein to worthy
A respectable mechanic waa arrested
the other day for stealing something
outside of a store to get bis wile aoa
three children food to eat, as be had
been unable to get wok for week?.
The bricklayers' association have pe
titioned the Common Council to give
them work to keep their families from
starving, and the Department of

Public orl.s is to push ahead all
enterprise possible to afford this re
lief.

CRUELTY.

A strange malignity seems begot-

ten by the cruelty of the times. A
boy of sixteen tried to burn bis fath-

er "and mother in bed pouring ker-

osene round them and setting fire to
i' Kerosene, lor.once, failed to ex-

plode and kill the user. A Jersey
couple ware arrested for killing their
little bor of six. by cruel treatment.
His stepmother, a Southern woman of
frightful temper, told a neighbor they
were going South before winter, but
she meant to bury the boy first. His
arm was once broken by rough treat-
ment at home, and he wasaaoljectof
pity among the neighbors for the con-

tinual beating by which he was tor-

mented. About two weeks ago he
went to school frightfully bruised,
and seeming stupid, instead of bright
and active, as usual. When ques-
tioned he said he didn't dare to tell
what bad hurt him. His little sister
said the stepmother knocked him
down with a piece of board, and
kicked him about the house. A
neighbor took him in, but his brutal
father cime for him, scolding the
child for not going home. A bed
was made for him on two chairs, be-

fore the fire, where be lay a few days
till he died. When the poor little
body was dressed for the grave, it
was found covered with welts and
bruises from the waist to the feet.
The story is but one of the dark aud
harrowing tales tbat might be told ' f
the lonesome couutry districts within
twenty miles of the metropolis, where
brutality and low passions go un-

noticed. In the city tbey cannot be
hidden.

THE ESCAPE OK EOSS TWEED

Has been a nine day's wonder,
and is almost forgotten. It was no
escape at all bis prison doors were
opened by the officials whose duty it
was to keep bim in custody, and be
walked off. He could have gone
any time the last three years he
went when be did, doubtless by the
advice of his lawyers. The prosecu-
tions the city was pressing against
him were closing about him the
most important were to come on in a
few days, and the Boss, realizing that
he had no h"pe. walked out through
the door he had always kept open,
and ranisbed. The Democratic sher-
iff and his assistants are responsible
for his escape, and Gor. Tildcn will
be forced to bold tbem to an account.
But as they have all doubtless
paid beavilr, little do ther care.

hver since tbe great chiel has
been in Ludlow street jail, he has
been permitted to go out whenever
he choose, with a deputy or two, and
be has lived more of the time at his
home on Madison avenue, and the

n hotels, than be has been in
his prison quarters. When hia time
come to run, be went out as usual,
with two deputies be went in a car
riage to bis bouse tbe deputies stay-
ed in tbe carriage in the most accom
modating way, till be didn't return.
Then these innocent fellows, after
waiting two hours aad searching tbe
bouse which they knew he not
in, which consumed another hour
raised tbe alarm. In the meantime,
a steam yacht was lying in tbe East
River, coaled and provisioned.
Doubtless the Boss walked through
bis own bouse into tbe street beyond,
got into a carriage in waiting, was
driven to this yacht and in three
hours was decentlr out on tbe bosom
of tbe ocean. Or, be bad plenty of
time to get into secure biding in tbe
citr, from which he can take his de
parture at his convenience. Tbe po
lice demonstrate once more their in
efficiency or corruption, by finding no
trace of him the sheriff's officials are

worse one-ha- lf the Democra-
cy grin with delight at
their chiefs escape, and the others
are rexed as tbey think of tbe politi
cal capital this escape furnishes
against them.

I predict that tbe Boss will nerer
be taken. Those who assisted in his
escape don't want him to come back
to daim any of the property they
have got their claws upon. Ihe
miserable old man is abroad by this
time, and he will probably stay there
till he dies tbe companion of a weeny,
Connolly and Genet, bis accomplices.
Would tbat some of the present offi
cials would go and do likewise, be
fore tbey have quite bankrupted the
citr.

It is said, that David Dudley Field,
lawyer of the Boss, advised his flight
The bondsmen of tbe sheriff are shir
ering in their shoes, for the city will
at once proceed against them. Con
ner expects, of course, to be removed

BUSINESS

is dullness itself, aud the weather is
fearfuL

Pietro.

le ootiie t.h

A Micasabaaf Bnraed al Saw Orlaaaa.

New Orleans, December The
steamboat W. Spike arrived last
night from Bayou Sara with a cargo
of 997 bales of cotton, 203 hogsheads
of sugar, 595 barrels of molasses, and
other freight. She landed near the
foot of Canal street, where she took
Cre tbis morning, and burnt to the
water's edge, with tbe entire cargo
eicept one hundred and aUtr bales
of cotton, which had been discharged.
The boat and cargo were valued at
$100,000; insured in local companies

$50,000. Several persons on the
boat were badly burned, and tbe be-
lief is tbat a number of the deck
hands, who aro missing, jumped over-
board and were drowned.

MTbersoo late clerk of tbe nation-t- l
house of representatives ia writing

tbe life of Tbad. Sterens.

The Isrinioa (a Ihe Onfrnnial
tire !.
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crisnrD rtnsjss ix rnt partt.

Washixgto.x December 17, 1875.
The Congressional Excursion to
the Centennial buildings and grounds
at Fairmouot, which left here this

was attended by the Presi-
dent of the United States and five
members of the Cabinet, the Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of the
United Slates and four Associates,
twentv-nin- e United Stales Senaurs,
180 and Delegates in! attempt made on Monday
Congress, forty-nin- e Washington j nijrbtto buru tbe Universalist Church i

correspondents, representing tne
leading newspapers in the Uoited
States, George liancroft the historian,

untouched off of; of Tennessee,
ississiptH, Lnitet!

i States Treasurer New and officers of
Houses of Congress in all

, . , ,P4,,3
.

from ever
was showing ! The

by

been

was

even

17.

for

An

promi-e- s every way
of '.be great occasion.
. Philadelphia, December 27.
Tbe Congressional delegation reach-
ed here about eight p. M. and were
drivea in carriages to lutein Toe
President and wife and Colonel Fred.
Grant and wife are the guests of
George W. Cbilds. Puetuiaster
General Jewell is the guest of Colo-
nel William McMichaeL Secretary
Kubeson and Attorney General
Pierrepont are stopping with

Borie. Justices Waite, Field
and Bradley are the guests of Hon.
Thos. II. Dudley, of Camden. The
whole party, tbe Cabinet, Supreme
Court, Senators, Representatives and
newspaper correspondents number
about four hundred.

Chestnut street, over which the
train of cars passed, was handsomely
illuminated, tbe windows of private
dwellings being thrown open aud
lighted; likewise the stores, which
were iu many instances handsomely
decorated. The buildings of the lie-for- m

Club, American Club and Nep-

tune Club were illuminated and dec
orated, presenting a striking appear
ance. Ihe crowd in altendacce at
the Continental Hotel was so great,
both inside and out, that the police
were obliged to put up ropes to make
a passage way for the guests.

A committee of merchants escorted
the party to this city, meeting them
at Wilmington. Mr. Mitchell, Chair-
man of tbe Committee on Beception,
presented to the Presiient, at Wil-

mington, a letter from the Mayor of
Philadelphia, extending to him and
tbe distinguished delegation the hos
pitalities of Philadelphia. President
Grant replied in a few remarks. The
newspaper correspondents are be-ia- g

entertained by the reporters
of Philadelphia.
Refunml of aCatholle I'rlrkt (a Rory m

Child Who Had Attended Pro-tenta- at

ScnooL

Newport, It. I., Dcuber 17.
number of resident of this quiet

city are somewhat iawignant because
the Catholic priest, tbe Rev. Philip
Grace, of St. Mary's church, refused
to officiate at or permit the remains
of a daughter of Manuel De Frar,
who died here a few days ago, to be
brought to. tbe church for tbe purpose
of having the usual burial services
performed. He also refused to offi
ciate at tbe house of tbe deceased,
the reason being tbat tbe child was
permitted to attend tbe Protestant
school. In consequence of this de
cision the body of tbe child has been
placed in tbe vault of the Protestant
cemetery to await further develop-
ments. No services have beed held
as yet, although the girl died on Fri-
day. It is rumored that a Protest-
ant clergyman will bo called in to
conduct tbe funeral services. It is
a positive fact that the friends of the
family have recommended such a
step to be taken.
Aa ladlaaal'aiallj AJTcclcd hy EatlnK

Fwk.

Indianapolis, December 11. Dr.
Pettyjohn, having a medical practice
near Westfield, ou the borders of
Hamilton county, some ten miles
north of Indianapolis, dav before yes
terday brought Dr. Fletcher, for
microscopic examination, a piece of
pork tenderloin and some portions of
human muscle, which be believed to
be infested with trichinae. It was
learned from bim that a family named
tieal ate freely of pork tenderloin, and
soon after tbe entire family had be
come atlectcd, some senouslr. und
one, a little girl, fatally with symp
toms which be afterwards traced di-

rectly to tbe presence of trichinae.
After tbe death of the little girl he
secured a portion of the eastric ten
derloin, and the specimens were then
submitted to a close microscopical ex
amination by bothHrs. Fletcher and
Chambers. In a piece of the muscle
tbe size of a pin bead Dr Fletcher
found twenty of the little "vermints"
of mature growth, and still showing
signs ol active life. Asyetoulytbe
little girl has died, but others of the
family are dangerously ill.

Oae af Hheeler V Wilson Ureas
Bonding Beatrajed.

New York, December 15. A Cre
broke out in tbe Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine Cabinet Company's
shops, at Bridgeport, abont 6 o'clock,
last evening. It was confined to the
building in which it originated. At
half-pas- t 8 tbe fire began to diminish,
and at 9 the walls fronting on Pem-
broke street fell, knocking down at
least a dozen persons, two of whom
cannot survive. At 11 o'clock the
buildings were a heap of ruins. The
loss of tbe Wheeler &. Wilsou Com-
pany, on buildings and stock, is esti
mated at $500,000, on which there is
an insurance of $316,000. Tbe loss
of tbe Sewing Machine Cabinet Com
pany will not p'obably be less than
$100,000.

The buildings burned are those
formerly occupied br the Wheeler A
Wilson Company. Tbe new build
ings or this company, erected about
eren years ago, were not burned.
t I ... Cfn i ,

Aimufc zoo saiiiea mechanics are
thrown out of employment by the
conflagration, wbicb is tbe most
serious that has occurred iu that citr
for years.

Terrible Explosion.

Brussels, December 1C. A terri
ble explosion occured to-d- ay ia a coal
mine at Framieres. near Mons. A
full force of men were at work at the
time, add tbe loss of life is apnallinir.
It is reported tbat one hundred aud
ten miners were killed. Eleven have
been taken out injured. The acci
dent was caused by fire-dam-

CCRBE5T MOTE.

Hod. Thomas S wann Las indicated
to tbe Secretary of War Lis iuteu-tio- n

of giving to tbe United States a
deed of tbe land to tbe Uali's IV.uS
Natioual Cemetery fre--e of cost. Tbis

ia po8je8sed of ti- - bJctof
i

Tfcree car loads cf silk worm eggs,
valued at $6,000,000, passed through
London, Ontario, llouday night, en
rontc for New York frcm San.

A correspondent eloquently re-

marks that Jeremiah S. IJldck rises
above dead level of Pennsvlvania
statesmanship like a lordly pumpkin
in a deserted cum held. Jlrookhjn
Ar'ju.

absolute

President Garrett, of the Baltimore
am) Ohio railroad, has been elected
fr the eighteenth term.

P.eprisentives was

dot
tie. .iceii

the

t. ..
ai 1 roviocetown, Mass., while there!
was au audience of about eight hun-
dred persons present. Ouite a panic
ensued, but fortunately without in
jury to anyone.

Mr. Colfax tells a good story of
President Lincoln; that when he
was attacked with small-po- x, he said
to bis attendants: "Send up all the
office-seeker- s, and tell them I've got
some thing I can give each of them."

What has become of all tbe "war
Democrats" in Coagres?-I'ii:bur- jh

Commercial.
They are there sixty-nin- e of 'era.

They fought, too, but in gray uni-
forms. Buffalo Erprenf.

The rural Congressmen of the
Democratic party, are playing ibe
mischief. "You blow me up," says
Fernando Wood to Kerr, "tor not ;

keepiug 'em iu baud; but what can a
fellow do with a set of -:

pumpbius who, when invited out to
dinue", drink water out of their finger-

-bowls, wipe their noses on their
uapkinsand then go to be--d and blo
tbe gas out.

not

ihe executors of Ihaddeus Sitv
reus have thus fur bee a unable tt
settle the claim of Doctor Heary
Carpenter, of Lancaster, Pa., wbu
demands $4,000 for uediaal atten-
dance on Mr. Stevens during the last
vears of bis life. Dr. Carpenter has
refused $3,000 n full settlement ol
the claim, and the matter will now
be referred to. aaditors, wbo will
also consider the demand r Mr.
Steven's housekeeper for $200 a month
as compensation for services during
a long period.

Uncle Deniel Drew' after he bad
subscribd $200,000 toward founding
a new !&thodist college remarked to
a friend one day: "Well, 6ir, I didn't
know where the money was comiog
from. I was worried over it and so
ntadoita subject of praver. After
Casting knd praying over the matter
tor one day 1 went down on all
Street, and in less than twenty-fou- r

hours I skinned bose fellows out of
$200,ftGO. "St. Louis Globc-Prm- o

irut.

New Advertisements

J)UBLIC NOTICE.
.Volice I hereby (Ivrn to all persons iolc-ret'.-

that application will be made to tbe next Lrgl-Latar- e

by tbe UDOnl)nl emmmiooer of Som-
erset county it tbe repeal ol the following lawi,
so lar a Somerset eoonty is eoncerneil, air: Tbe
act approved tbe 17th iay of Marcb, 1805, declar-
ing that "all tines and penalties imposed by tbe
Courts ot Franklin. Adams, Somerset and Fulton
counties, wblrb by existing laws are not ayaMc
to tbe exmunonwealtb lot iu use, are hereby di-

rected lo be paid into tbe treasury of said coun-
ties for tbe use of m law library to lie k-- pt In tbe
( Vourt Houses of said counties tor tbe use ef tbe
(Jourts and bars thereof.

And tbe artapproTed April 5th, ISM, declaring
that "tbe true intent and meaning of tbe act ol
17th March, 1H5, Is and is hereby declared to em-

brace under tbe terms, pains and penalties, ail for-

feited recognlxances in Ibe said Courts."
O. W. BOY ER
V.J. M1M.KK.

Attest: r. J.iXiUMTKYM AX,
J acob Tiart. Commlnsioners.

dee&l

TOTICE.
"Notice Is hereby giren' that an application will
be made at tbe next session of tbe eieneral As-

sembly of Pennsylvania, for a charter to incor-
porate a company to be called the "Fair Hope
Boom emnany,'' tbe object of which is, by au-

thority of said charter, to erect and maintain a
boom in Will's Creek, at Fair Hope, in Somenet
county. Pa., and to use the waters of Will's creek
and Brash creek in said county, as far as practica
ble for floating logs into sa:a Mom to De manufac-
tured Into lumber.

J. 31. XACXIMBEK,
deel and other?.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The Dartnershln heretofore existing between the
undersigned has this day (18th of December,
H;5.) been dissolved by mutual consent.

jun.i a. oirr.,
PETER COLEMAX.

The business will be continued by the under
signed.

JUIIX A. 5IFE.
Dee 15.

JkTOTICE.
Die annual meeting of the stockholders of Iluf

falo Valley Railroad Company will be held at the
National House, Berlin, Pa., January 10, 18.S,
(second Monday) for ihe purpose of electing a
President and twelve Directors for tbe ensuing
year.

C. A. M. KUISSINOEK,
decli Secretary.

PittsM WasMgoa & Baltimore

"SHORT XjITsTE"

J SXELLSV.LLE ROUTE.

X Mii.es tiif. Shortest Link(0

P
BKTWZES

ITTSSURGH and

WASHINGTON CITY .'

This ia the

OSLY DICSCT KOUTB TO

WASHINGTON CITY AND BALTIMORE.

Persons purchasing Tickets by this Road

TO
BjH.rj.KORf;,

FIllLADEJ.PUIA.

SEW YORK

BOSTOX, ic
Ifave the privilege of 9iiting

WASHINGTON CITY FI1EF..

Pullman Palace Cars,

Air Drakes, and all

Modern Improvements.

EAU41AQX CHHTKED THBOUOII TO SECTlXATtO.

QTHBOUQU EXPRESS TRAINS
From Depot, eor. Grant and Water Sts,

J 7" 0 4 5 A. M. DAILY,
" :00 P. Af. DAILY, Eicept Sunday. )

For time of Local Trains, see Pitts-
burgh Daily Papers.

Er5Save many hours time by patronizing
tbe "Short Lixb."

Central Ticket Offlee, 4S Sth Are.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
E. K. HYNDMAX;

Gen. Sup't.

November, 10, 18T4.

CONNEIASYIIAE.

pUDLIC NOTICE.
Public notice Is hereby given that an anoltra.

tion will be made at tbe eonitns; session ol tbe

"An to Improve lucoreejoi I

la tte OlilT national Cemetery IU Somerset county, aud .tthe keepers""""'n
of

country to which tbe United license theretor.14 Tb
on

me irni are luny set In the title.
ALEX. OOUNTKYM AN
tlEOKOE SEOHLK1L

iff AdvcrtiecwenU.

New York TIMES.
A Political, Literary ami

. General Newspaper.

Devoted toItcTorin iu 3Iuiii
pal, Mate, nuJCiei:orn!

Government.

Established 1851.

Ia l;a Tbe New York TlrccS ill complete the
its existence. lhr.i.h.ta3.1 a century it will have rcmuineu true ...

imScVs and aim. lor which 11 wt touuded. It
Las iSd (rum tbe tint a favorite place la tho
bousebold; It has enoeavre.1 to .taud on all oc-

casions bv tbe side of tru nan jus lev: anl it b.s
aoTocated oliiu-a- l principles only wuta they

luebonoraai! wsifareofwitwulD up promote
the eoaatry.

ASA FAMILY PAPER,
Tha Times has always h..rnc a hiih ri

the tolled Mates. It i Iree
1 adveniscmeau and reports.H..:u.iMtaiicej whatever are per- -

son!'
lowed

tbe

At

" announcemcnta, orUstiunable nuccs.
to appear in iu columns. The Uljswelul

el qua. as and lucuk! pnt ihicts. whK--

utuepars ol the oy.
P" ,;rTi... ...lumiis i the Times

arc
on auv

SSTTb. paper. mr. b.s rjlthe communis.! tuw rits atiuti ml'';''
us au.l has ..pp-f- ed t

r'h. family a ih fasts ..f wbi.-- are so
l"U..iy na.le, and whi.-- have icd to w mnea

cruce.

AS A IOLITlCAIs JOI HXAIm

The Times will be devoted, as In the past, to a
,Pport ol tbe Kepubticaa while

It re.rves tbe right ol eiprtssmg lucepciHiciit
..nin'ioas iiimi the mea.urej or poiiey of i.y

or upon tbe curse ol auy Iwuen.
Its at Uude Is thaiol indepeuuence witnin toe Re-

publican partv. lor In mat a can tue interests ol

tbe people be most efficiently served. Party gov-

ernment is essential to a constitutional cuniry,
ana when journals proless lo have "no party" it is
because uiev have no principles, i tie l unes is
faithful to the convictions anj aims wnk--b

the Kepubllcan party 'n based, ou. it is Ibe
m.tulbpiece ol a clique, it was not originally --

tabiislied as an -- .rKn." nor has it ever ark.-- lor
or received any "favors'' whatever from tiie pariy
with which it nas been idcotilied. it lias support-

ed tbe Kcpubiican party in the past, oiteu at its
own risk and loss, aud always because it
tbat party to oe lounoed on suiw and patriotic
principles. But its support has been irccly and
luipamallT rendered, auo it ill never consent to
serve as a mere instrument lor ngisier:i. the de-

crees ol politicians.

The IVeaieloutial C'nvaM4.
It will adhere close;y to these principles iu t lie

iaipurtant canvass wnicnwiil snoruy ci.gu!(c .be
alteotiou ol tbe people el ibe wbuic country.
liral issues are at stake, and 11 will neeu all trie
lorceot tbe press to sustain tbe rigm sioe. li.e
Democratic K.ny is substantially lor innatiun.
woicn is avoweuiy tbo nrst slop towaru repuuia-tio-

Tbo Kepuoiican party ia in lavor ol a return
to specie payuicois, by sate and .luuicious metu-ud-

and ol keeping faith with tiie uuUual
and tnus ol preventing widespread ruin ana

irreparable nail nal oisnuuor. litis icue uluue
would lead Tne inaes lo suuiu brmly by tiie Ke-

pt, oilcan mrty.
1 he ucuiocratic party now boasts kudlyof its

"ilelorminir" spirit, but with lauiuiauy ilali in
New lora, ana a party ot luil.nwuauu repudia-
tion ta other Stales, its prolcj'sions are ol iuuc
value, ihe i lines cani.i place laiiu in tbem. lor
it saw too ciosely aud Loo wnal ircuiocratic
reform meant wnen it was attacking DemcraLtc
robbers, when Juuc were issuing orders ol ar-

rest airauiBl us managers ana mreaicnuig its
property, and when aamuel J. i llen and nu par-
ty aid their nest toaia tbe Juiiyes una cripple the
altacK of I'ho lunes. i iial is waat Dt-u- :ralic
reiorm meant dowu to tne close ol 19.1; mat is
what it means

Iu the fratdentiul canra.--, lheTiiucsw.il
strive tu get tne best cuuui-iaie- iwuiiuaieo, una
aiterwara to render tbem a hearty support, it
will lake no pan in personal intriiues. out will
ever be ready to dcicud leaders and cauciualrs
who arc true and lauii.ul representatives ol Hie
people.

used! orial Columns will be conducted In a
spirit of lairness ana impartiality, tree alike lnrn
self interested alms, political jobbery, or undue
Uvuriusui. It will reproer.t the great bly of
the people, rather IIuju any clique. On all su;.-ject-a

it will maintain an attitule ol erlect lnte.
pendence. its corre.'ionuenu will oe lull aud
tiinely, and oirected with ?ie ial to the
puoticatt'W ol the truth on all subjects, its re-
ports will be prepared Kith the utmost care, lbc
critical Department will be iu thoroughly capa-
ble hands, and will present a lull review ol lue
literature, tbe fine arts, tiie music and tbedruma
of the day. The an I educational reports
and articles are specially prepared by some oi tiie
ablest men in the country.

The Sunday edition of The Tunes includes. In
addition to ail the nesrs. seleited and original lit-
erary matter of lite most varied aud agreeable
character, frpecial arrauKem-nl- s have been made
to iuijKirt new attractions to this feature ot the
pajfer. Amontr tbe eoiitribitors oi original stories
or articles to mis paper are riret llurte, J. V. ie
Forest, Thomas Hardy, Duiton itok, vl itliam
nlack, and nexoiiaiious are biug crried out with
many other distinguished authors.

TERMS To MAIL M'lKsCRIUEHS.

a.All editions of rhe Times are sent free of
postage in the United States.
The Kaily Times, per anuum. including the Han-da- y

edition ri UO

The Daily Times, per annum, exclusive ol the
Sunday edition lo ou

The Min lay edition, tier annum tJ

THE
New York Weekly Times.

A PAPEH Fe It TIIE FARMER,
A PA R FOR THE XT.CU AX IO,

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TIMES

VTiLLCOXTAlX

Select Editorials from the Dallv Time, e.enrrsl
News. Domestic and Koretgn. the Proceeouitrs of
Comrress and the State lullaad

Correspondence, Uook Keviews, the
t'hoiecsi Literary Selections, original stories by- -

Bret Marte and oineroistinxutMit-- writers,
its Mest Prt.mineut Feature will be a

COMPLETE AGRItn-LTVRA-

MENT,
DEPAirr- -

with Original Articles from Practical F.irnicrs:
i Mintih'tfi VVctktv Market Kettorts: Kail Keuorts
of the American Institute Farmers' I'lub: 1 inan- -

elal. Domestic Produce, Live Stock, Pry (lot-i- s,

and Ueneral Markets.

In Clubs of Thirty, One Dollnr jrr
Annum.

ONE COPY, ONE YEAR

Club L'atr.
Five .iples (per annum) J 50

Ten Copies - " VI 40

Twenty Copies ' " 'ii AO

Thirty Copies " ' so ou

Ad Oxb Extra Copy to Eaoi Clur.

Forerery Club of Fifty, One Copy of
TH . S E M I-- WEEL L Y TIMES,

To the GetUr-u- p of the. Club.

POSTAGE FREE TO ST'BSCRIEERS.

TIIE
New York Serni-'NYcek- ly Times
Is published every Tuesday and Friday, an-- con-
tains all the agricultural and literary matteror the
Weekly edition, and a lull and careiul compilation
ol editorial and news features of the Dnily.

Terms of the SEII-WEEKL- TIMES: One
copy, one year, ip3; two copies, one year, ten
cepies, cue year, and t ne extra copy. lrce.)!&.
Subscriptions to either of our editions received

for a less length of time than one year at the year-
ly rate.

The y and Weekly mailed one year
to elcncvmcn at the loweet rates."

Specimen copies sent upon application.

POSTAGE FREE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
These prices are Invariable. We have no trav-e'tim- r

atrents. Kemit in drafts on New York or
Post Orhce Money Orders, If possible, and where
neither of these can be procured semi the money
In registered letter.

Terms, cash inmdvar.ee.
Address THE NEW YORK TIMES,
dec'Jtt. New York CUy.

A CHICAGO PAPER.
THE

INTER-OCEA- N,

A First Class Newspaper.

He Mini BepnMcau Paper

IN THE NORTHWEST.
It alms at the higlien excellence in all

It Is a Representative paper of tbe Commen till
interests of the vast terntorv ut which Chi&tico isthe center makes special claim

As a Litarajy and Fanily Papor,
A4 Is a Favorite In the Houschol L

Dnily, posim;e paid 410 00 psr year
postaire paid 3 30

Weekly, postage paid 105 "
.SEXD STAM P FOR SAM PLE COPY".

Special rates iriven to clubs an 1 club azents.
Ad.lrens THE INrEK-fH'LAN-

lwK3 lit Lake SU, Chiea u. III.

ADMIXISTKATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John Bowers, l ite of ItrotlicrsvaUpy tp.,

deceased.
Letters ol administration on the above estate

Ocnoral Assembly for the passage or an ict emi-- 1 . ? under-iicne,- l, notice Is
tie! Act 5f71'3' to those ln.lel.te, to ilto maae imrac- -

naymt-nt- . and th.se baviinr ela uts aminst itrcioirlnn
Sute- -

lorth

very

present tbem duly authenticated lur settlement
Saturday, itu day of February. 1J7I, al tae

miumiTvi lae acmir.ieirjwnr, hi xotneievattey
township.

HAT,
W Admicldratt-r- .

OWENS & SCOTT.

Commission Merchants

153 W. PRATT trect,

BALTIMORE.

Yc are in v.aut c;f GLADES I J UTTER and promise the
same promptness in making ooil rettmn as in seasons past.

Liberal advances made upon shipments when desired.
Cards ran be had at Express office, and Stores.

Yerv rcpoetlullv,
O W E N S & S C O T T.

September tii),

rookeNyce&Co.

EU
COMMISSION MHIiCHANTS

No. o4 South Sired.

BALTIMORE,
The large and regular trade that we have for Butter all

the year round offers superior inducements fur Merchants and

Dairy men to ship their Butter to us and we respectfully solici

their favors promi-.in- g strict attention to all sent us with

prompt sales and cheek for proreeds.

Most respectfully,

X. 1). Our Shipping Card can lie ltml at all the Express

Offices.

September 22, 1S75.

JOEL S. GOR j fj

T 11 U NIS,
Ladies' Satchels, &c.

". 13 Fedepal Street,
near fUpeEsit,n UriJge. J

ALLEGHENY CITY ,lVt.

EOTVL NOTICE.J
w.J. liaer, f In the Common Pleas of Sotn-v-

eretoumy, alias writ of par- -

Wrn. Karnest. ) titiuii.
To William Earnest, defenlant nlove ntmod.

You are herel.y notiaed that an a.ijswritof
(arutiin ifUfl out of the t'ourt of e'omram
pieasot Somerset county, with an order lor

bi me direct cd, commanding you to aptear
anl show cau-- e why partition shutii-- not be tuado
itetween yuii and the plaintiff above named of the
following lands in Somerset couutv. at r near the
town id Garrett, in said coun'y, whic h you and Ihe
.iid plaintitl hutber and undivided do hold,

vrr:
No-1- . A tract of land known as the Peter P.

H. Walker trai'l, containiii); tyj acres, more or
less.

No. 2. A tract in name of Lewis Jlemlner,containing 402 acres.
No. a. A tract ia name of John Su ln.eontain-in-- i

So acri'S.
No. 4. A tract in name of t'harics MamaJanf.

containi.i'f Mo acre .
No. 6. A tract iu name of Martin llubbs,

420 acre?.
No e. A tr.ict in "ame of Nathan Lu3boromh,

coMtaininir 4.j7 acns
No. 7. The southern portion of a tract in name

of A brum Stein, cmitaiiiin-- 219 acres and ifli
peich.rs.

No. s. A tract In name of Peter Benson con-
taining 42o acres.

No. . A tract in name of Wm. Johnson,
4'J4 acres.

No. 10. A tract In name of Thomas Wl!-?on- ,

containinir 4'i3 acn-s-

11. A tract in a ims of CHorxo Enr-;her- ,

3o3 acres and 'ii perches.
No. ii A tract in name of Henry Baker, c

233 acres and 23 perches.
No. i:i. A tract in name of Ilachael Tom and

It'nuh l:m. eontaininirX acres.
lrouare hereby notily to apjicar at a Court of

Common Pleas to be hidden on the 4:h Monday ofJanuary mxi and show cause why partitiou
you und said plaintiff should n.-- t be maoe.

UL1 V tit K N tl' PER.
Sheriff.

Jpi'BLIC NOTICE.
.Notice Is hereby iriven that an application will

be maile al the next session of ihe Assem-
bly of Pennsylvania, for the repeal of the Act ap-
proved April Sth. Ij9. entitled An Act to attach
Somerset t't.umy lo the Middle liistrict for tin
Supreme Ourt of Pennsylvania snd for autlfiritv
to restore said county to the Western Iistrttofsaid Supreme I 'nnrt.
SAML fLOAirilEK. JOHN R. F.DIE.
L.C. ;olhukn.
ELI. Sl 'I T.U
H. F. SCH ELL,
J.ei. ixn.i
VAL. HAY,
K. J. K MSER.
A. II.COFKKOTU,

M lil s.
orS

vs.

W. J.
A. J.COLWiKX,

L.
W. H. M
J. H.I HL.
J. O. KlrfMEL,
W. H. KOI IN rz.ji i

W. 11. POSTLETHWAITr

HOLIDAY JEWELRY. Prjces 38 Po3Sil"e

15 VATCHES 75.
ELKfJAXT STONE CAMEO

COUAL, ONYX, PHAIiE
AND iOLD JEWELKY

SILVER

WARE.

MAnnr.F.ciicKs:, stekl.ino siLvroit platkii
WAKHONVX AIVI fJOI.lJ
Xl'UlKluVC'KS, CROSSKS

75 BRONZES. 75

THOS. P. JiEDlLIOX.
X. 7-- " Smithnil Street,

I'lTTSniKCJII,
Oelweea and Firth Avenues.

lice. 15.

AUDITOR rf NOTICE.
lleory K'jim's use

William Boose.

BEU,
H. HAKR.

i.ta,

Aysit

1M- -

of Common Pleas1 In Ihe Court
ol Somerset

S t., ii;. y i

Co. No. Jd,

The undcrsiirned bavi:i been sppointerl audi- -
tor in the above stuteil ca by li.e Court, to make
a distribution ol tbo funds in tb9 hands of the
Sheril!, reallied out ol the sale of defendant's
real tu and aatonir t!ioa leirnlly cntitlol
thereto; korvby uives n"tk-- that be will atteud to
the duties of saiil apisdntmcnt at his office in tbe
boroah of Soroi-rse- t, on Friday, ilxvintwr 31,
Itii. at lo o'clock a. in., hero ail panics ill'. e rest-
ed can al'.en-i- .

JAMBLPrOlI,
declJ Auditor.

HoldBrDaum
Have now opened

A Large ami Complete Assortment of
(iuods for

Fall and Winter Wear,
They have a Compiere assortment e1

Fai.iliiV i'lirn.

IV11 Skirls,

12j:si!iM.

And Felt over Shoes,
--MEN AND BOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,.

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, SzC.
UntltTcIothin for Men aad Women

A large a fitment ol -

HARDWARE

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c

A larire sfocit of fine an l coarse

S A. L T
Jly the ISarrel orSac!.

Low as

C. & G. HOLDERlUUli;
Somerset, Pa- -

Oct. 30.

NOTICE.
Nritbe is hprfhtf irtrpn lli.it Samnel II Tfaoirrr- -

ERONZE f Somerset t"wnthip. made an to
Sol.tmitn J. Palter, ot same township, for the hen-e-n

t ol his creditors, ail persons knowing them
CLOCKS.

Nov.

estate

selves to he Indebted to tbe said Hauicer will
please call either at the nrhce of liacr si Uacr. in
Somerset borinnh, or al the house of theassirneo
und make settlement.

SOII.VON J. BAKER,
nova Assiirnee.

PATENTS I rhane ror pre!miln.iry
OBTAINED I search. No s in anvance. No-b-- a

uoli-n.-- t aucceHsiul. Manual, with references,
free. Otft es iu Washint-t- and Philadelphia.
V estcrn otli e.

C'J.NNI'LLY I'.RIlS. fc MrTIOIIE.
nov2 i;2 Filth Ave., Pittsburgh, P.

SEE HERE !
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